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The impact of chestnut blight, caused by the fungal pathogen Cryphonectria parasitica, has dimi-
nished in Europe due to a natural biological control caused by hypovirus infection. Hypoviru-
lence-mediated biological control has been far less successful in North America meriting further 
evaluation of field isolates that have the ability to produce non-lethal cankers, generate hypoviru-
lent inoculum, and exhibit a greater ecological fitness in forest systems. In this study, Cryphonec-
tria hypoviruses (CHV) CHV3-County Line, CHV1-Euro7, and CHV1-Ep713 were evaluated in five 
different isolates of C. parasitica. One hundred and eighty cankers representing each treatment 
combination were initiated on American chestnut sprouts in the Monongahela National Forest, 
West Virginia, USA. The size of cankers, the persistence of hypovirulent (HV) isolates, stroma pro-
duction, and hypovirus transmission to conidia were assessed four and 12 months after canker 
expansion. CHV3-County Line infected isolates produced significantly smaller cankers than the 
isolates infected with either CHV1-type. With regard to CHV1-Euro7 isolates, the fungal genome 
appeared to contribute to the differences in canker size. After four months, HV isolates harboring 
either CHV1-type (30%) were retrieved at a significantly higher rate than isolates containing 
CHV3-County Line (14%). After 12 months, the HV recovery was similar among the three hypovi-
ruses indicating smaller cankers will maintain their HV status after one year. Very few stroma 
were produced after one year in the field from HV isolates. In vitro, CHV3-County Line (49%) had a 
significantly lower rate of hypovirus transmission to conidia when compared to CHV1-Euro7 (87%) 
and CHV1-Ep713 (80%). Significant differences existed among the five different isolates indicating 
HV transmission is dependent on the fungal genome. This research provided additional evidence 
that each hypovirus interacts with its host differently and certain isolate/hypovirus combinations 
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have better biological control potential than others. 
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The impact of chestnut blight, caused by the fungal pathogen Cryphonectria parasitica, has diminished in Eu-
rope presumably due to a natural biological control caused by hypovirus infection [1] [2]. Hypoviruses are virus- 
like particles of dsRNA found in the cytoplasm of debilitated strains of C. parasitica [3] [4]. Infected isolates 
display a significant reduction in fungal virulence (hypovirulence) coupled with reduced asexual spore produc-
tion and sexual infertility. Cloning sequence analysis has allowed for closer examination of dsRNA, which often 
differs among Cryphonectria hypoviruses (CHV) with respect to size and number of coding regions [5]-[7]. 
Four types of dsRNA viruses (CHV1, CHV2, CHV3, and CHV4) have been described and placed in the genus 
Hypovirus in the family Hypoviridae [6] [8]-[10]. 
CHV1 hypoviruses have been released in many areas of North America but are found naturally occurring in 
infected C. parasitica isolates in Europe and parts of Asia [11]-[13]. CHV1-Ep713 is a CHV1-type hypovirus 
isolate with a 12.7 kb genome comprised of two coding regions designated ORF A and ORF B [8]. When com-
pared to CHV1-Euro7, another European CHV1-type isolate, the level of nucleotide identity for the entire 5’ 
non-coding domain is 93%; the CHV1-Euro7 genome is 11 nucleotides shorter than the CHV1-Ep713 genome 
[14]. Despite the similarity, these two isolates have phenotypic and morphological traits that differ considerably 
[5]. CHV1-Ep713 is a severely debilitating hypovirus isolate in vitro and produces small cankers and few asex-
ual spores in vivo. In contrast, CHV1-Euro7 infection has a milder impact on fungal virulence; this isolate grows 
rapidly in vitro and produces larger cankers in vivo with moderate asexual sporulation [14].  
CHV3-type isolates are endemic to North America. Biological control with this hypovirus occurs naturally in 
chestnut stands in Michigan and has been recovered from experimental plots in West Virginia and Kentucky [15] 
[16]. CHV3-hypoviruses have a less effect on sporulation and pigmentation, however, significantly reduces the 
virulence of C. parasitica [17]. Typically, the vegetative growths of these isolates are severely debilitated, pro-
ducing small, superficial cankers both in vivo and in vitro [16]. Previous studies have identified fundamental 
differences in the CHV3 dsRNAs when compared to CHV1 [18]. Sequencing results for hypovirulent isolate, 
CHV3-Grand Haven 2, have determined that this hypovirus is comprised of a single ORF and a 9.8 kb genome; 
considerably distinct from the two ORF, 12.7 kb genome organization of the CHV1 hypovirus [9] [17].  
Despite the variation among hypovirus-containing strains, they all have the potential to arrest canker expan-
sion, as noted in the callousing cankers in European and in North American orchards [2] [19] [20]. Hypoviruses 
can also be transmitted into asexual conidia producing hypovirulent inoculum in natural populations [21]. In ad-
dition, each hypovirus-type is transmissible in nature via anastomosis among the same vegetative compatibility 
(vc) types in C. parasitica populations [14] [22]. Hypovirulence-mediated biological control has been far less 
successful in North America than in Europe, presumably due to barriers caused by diversity in vc types [16] [23]. 
However, HV transmission has also been reported to occur between different vc types, although to a much lesser 
extent [24] [25]. This indicates that hypovirulence conversion between incompatible isolates may provide suc-
cessful transmission into natural populations of C. parasitica overtime [13] [25] [26].  
Field isolates that have the ability to produce non-lethal cankers, generate hypovirulent inoculum, and exhibit 
a greater ecological fitness are sought after to promote a successful biological control agent [12] [22]. The no-
tion is that an isolate that has a greater tolerance to hypovirus-infection will produce a larger canker with the 
propensity to persist in the forest and produce hypovirus inoculum through viable asexual spores. Studies that 
analyze the interactions between the fungus and various hypoviruses have been conducted with the intention of 
selecting isolates that display a less debilitated growth habit after hypovirus acquisition [5] [14] [27]. In this 
present study, CHV1-Euro7, CHV1-Ep713, and CHV3-County Line hypoviruses were evaluated in five differ-
ent strains of C. parasitica to determine the influences various hypoviruses have on different genomes of the 
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fungus. Variables such as pathogenicity, HV persistence in the field, stroma production, and hypovirus trans-
mission to conidia (in vivo and in vitro) were evaluated.  
2. Methods 
2.1. C. Parasitica Isolates 
The 20 strains of C. parasitica that were used in this study are listed in Table 1. Five virulent isolates were used 
as controls: Bockenhauer, Schomber, Euro7ssv, JR10, and WR2. All virulent strains originally were isolated 
from natural cankers found on American chestnut with the exception of Euro7ssv. This virulent isolate origi-
nated from a single conidial isolation of hypovirulent isolate Euro7. The original HV isolate was obtained from 
a canker on European chestnut growing near Florence, Italy. The Bockenhauer and Schomberg virulent isolates 
were recovered from cankers on American chestnut growing near West Salem, WI. JR10 and WR2 were iso-
lated from cankers in Front Royal., VA. Each hypovirulent isolate contained either hypovirus CHV1-Euro7, 
CHV1-Euro7, or CHV3-County Line hypovirus (Table 1; Figure 1). Each HV isolate, harbored only one hypo-
virus per isolate, was created in the laboratory by anastomosis-mediated transfer of hypovirus dsRNA from in-
fected isolates to the virulent parent (M. Double, per comm.). All hypovirus transmissions were confirmed by 
phenol/chloroform extractions that show the presence of dsRNA bands along a gel gradient in the acquiring 
strain as described by Dodds (1978). All cultures were maintained on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and stored at 
20˚C with a 16:8 hour photoperiod. 
2.2. Field Canker Initiation 
Inoculum used to initiate field cankers was prepared by transferring a small piece of mycelium from test tube 
stock cultures to the center of Petri plates containing PDA medium. Cultures were incubated for seven days at 
20˚C 58 cm beneath two 34 watt fluorescent lamps with alternating 16 hours of light and 8 hours of darkness. 
Cankers were initiated by hypovirulent strains of fungus that were applied four per tree at 50 cm, 100 cm, 150  
 
 
Figure 1. Examples of morphologies exhibited by virulent (A) and hypovirus in-
fected isolates (B)-(D). Figure shows from left to right (A) Bockenhauer hypovi-
rus-free; (B) Bockenhauer(CHV1-Euro7); (C) Bockenhauer(CHV1-Ep713); and (D) 
Bockenhauer(CHV3-County Line).                                         
 
Table 1. Isolate combinations used in this study. Five virulent isolates were used as controls: Bockenhauer, Schomberg, Eu-
ro7ssv, JR10, and WR2. Each acquired one hypovirus type (CHV1-Euro7, CHV1-EP713, or CHV3-County Line) through 
anastomosis-mediated transfer of hypovirus dsRNA from infected isolates. The “+” indicates successful transfer of hypovi-
rus into specific fungal strain after confirmation by phenol/chloroform extractions.                                       
C. parasitica fungal strains 
Hypovirus Bockenhauer Schomberg Euro7ssv JR10 WR2 
Virulent + + + + + 
CHV1-Euro7 + + + + + 
CHV1-Ep713 + + + + + 
CHV3-County Line + + + + + 
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cm, and 200 cm above the ground. Fifty-seven blight-free American chestnut sprouts that ranged from six to 
nine centimeters in diameter were used for this study. The sprouts were in an area of the Potomac Ranger Dis- 
trict of the Monongahela National Forest, West Virginia, which contained abundant coppice populations of 
American chestnut. The specific plot used for this research is on Big Mountain Road (USFS #48) of the Snowy 
Mountain Quadrangle, located at 1119 m above sea level. The global position is: north 38˚35.5'58.6''/west 
79˚35'25.5''.  
All trees were infected by removing a 7-mm bark disk using a sterilized 7-mm diameter cork borer and in-
serting a similar size piece of mycelium removed from the margin of seven-day-old cultures. To prevent more 
than one hypovirus hybridizing within the same thallus of a test canker, trees were first randomly designated by 
hypovirus, and then canker placement was randomly assigned per strain. To avoid hypovirus contamination of 
virulent cankers, the control trees (harboring virus-free isolates) were located 15 m from the nearest hypovi-
rus-inoculated tree, buffered by a logging road and existing forest trees. Two virulent cankers were established 
at 50 cm and 150 cm. The inoculation site was covered with tape to retard desiccation. All virulent and hypovi-
rulent inoculations were replicated nine times for each isolate. 
2.3. Field Data Collection 
To determine growth rates, all cankers were measured (length and width cm) after 12 months of field growth. 
Canker area was calculated from the radius ((L + W)/2). Bark samples were collected to assess whether the test 
isolate retained its original infection status in the canker (HV recovery). Three bark samples were removed from 
the margin of each canker with a sterilized bone marrow biopsy instrument. The bone marrow biopsy instrument 
was sterilized between each sample. One sample was removed from the center of the upper margin of the ex-
panding canker, the second sample was extracted from the bottom right margin, and the third sampled was taken 
from the bottom left margin. Bark samples were collected in 96-well micro-titer plates (Fisherbrand Scientific) 
and stored at −20˚C.  
To culture fungal isolates, bark plugs were transferred to a Petri dish containing glucose yeast extract medium 
(GYE) amended with antibiotics Tetracycline Hydrochloride (100 mg/L) and Streptomycin Sulfate (10 mg/L). 
Bark plugs were incubated at room temperature under natural light conditions for three-to-five days. The result-
ing mycelium was transferred to PDA and incubated at 20˚C with a 16:8 hour photoperiod for 7 to 10 days. The 
morphology of the resulting colonies was analyzed to determine if the retrieved isolates appeared hypovirulent 
or virulent and if their growth, coloration, and margin formation were similar to parental isolates used to initiate 
the cankers (Figure 1). 
2.4. Analysis of Asexual Sporulation 
To assess hypovirus transmission to asexual conidia, single conidial cultures were obtained from the pycnidia of 
field cankers (in vivo) and from isolates cultured on PDA (in vitro). To do this, a small amount of conidial ex-
udate was collected from bark samples and culture plates by a sterile spear tip and serially diluted in 0.1% pep-
tone solution. Spore dilutions were aseptically transferred with a pipette onto the surface of GYE + antibiotics 
and streaked using a sterile glass rod. Plates were incubated at room temperature under natural lighting for forty- 
eight hours. Fifty individual germinating conidia (per canker) were located under a dissecting microscope and 
were aseptically transferred onto PDA using a sterile surgical blade (5 germlings per plate). Plates were incu-
bated for seven-to-fourteen days at 20˚C with a 16:8 hour photoperiod. Resulting colonies were scored as viru-
lent or hypovirulent based on their cultural morphology. Three replications were provided per isolate. 
2.5. Statistical Analysis 
Hypovirus and C. parasitica strain combinations formed the 4X5 factorial design (Table 1). A mixed model, 
two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used with fixed effects being hypovirus and parental background 
with trees as a random effect. Box plots illustrated a full comparison of all treatment combinations for multiple 
comparisons. HV transmission to conidia in vitro was compared per hypovirus parental background combination 
with a one-way ANOVA using Tukey’s HSD as a post-hoc test. Log10 transformations were used to meet the 
assumptions of normality and unequal variances. Differences were considered significant when P ≤ 0.05 ac-
cording to the F test. All statistics were analyzed using JMP version 5 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina).  




3.1. Analysis of Canker Growth  
After 4 months, the average size ((L+W)/2) of all virulent cankers was 7.0 cm. After 12 months, the average size 
of virulent cankers had increased to 18.8 cm. This was significantly larger than those produced by HV isolates 
(Figure 2). Results analyzed using a two-way ANOVA revealed a significant interaction between hypovirus by 
parental background (P = 0001). CHV3-County Line infected isolates produced significantly smaller cankers 
than isolates containing either of the CHV1-type hypoviruses (CHV1-Euro7 or CHV1-Ep713) (P = 0.0002). HV 
Bockenhauer and Schomberg isolates showed a greater variability in hypovirus effect, again illustrating signifi-
cantly smaller cankers by CHV3-County Line isolates when compared to their CHV1 counterparts (P = 0.001). 
Euro7ssv, JR10, and WR2 isolates produced cankers similar in size regardless of the hypovirus they contained 
(Figure 2). 
3.2. Bark Sample Analysis to Evaluate Hypovirus Recovery 
The morphology of the isolates cultured from bark plugs removed from cankers formed the basis for virulence 
or hypovirulence (HV) determination. Fungi isolated from individual bark plugs extracted from all 4-month-old 
and 12-month-old cankers were scored as either percent virulent, non-C. parasitica, or HV (Figure 3). After 
four months, significant interactions between hypovirus and fungal strain were recorded (P = 0.004). Of these, 
Bockenhauer and Schomberg yielded a greater percent of HV. HV recovery increased after 12 months. The 
same trend occurred; significant interactions between hypovirus and parental background existed (P = 0.003) 
and greater percent of HV recovery from Bockenhauer and Schomberg initiated cankers occurred.  
 
 
Figure 2. Comparison of CHV3-County Line (Co. Line), CHV1-Ep713 (Ep713), and CHV1- 
Euro7 (Euro7) isolates with regard to canker size ((L + W)/2). There was a significant interac- 
tion between the two factors (P = 0.0001). Box plots illustrate differences among hypovirus 
and C. parasitica strains. Virulent cankers were significantly larger and Co. Line cankers sig- 
nificantly smaller (P < 0.05).                                                      




Figure 3. Comparison of CHV3-County Line (Co. Line), CHV1-Ep713 (Ep713), and CHV1-Euro7 (Euro7) hypovi-
ruses in terms of percentage of hypovirulent (HV), virulent (V), and non-C. parasitica (Non Cp) isolates recovered 
from all cankers per parental background sampled after 4 and 12 months after initiation.                          
3.3. HV Transmission from Conidia in Vivo 
The majority of the HV C. parasitica isolates used to initiate field cankers did not produce stroma. After four 
months, only 17 of 128 HV isolates formed cankers that produced stroma (Table 2). Furthermore, of those 17 
cankers, only 9 produced stroma with viable conidia. Of these, the Schomberg (CHV1-Euro7) isolate produced 
the highest amount of HV conidia (60%). After 12 months, only 8 HV cankers produced visible stroma (Table 
3). Of these, Schomberg (CHV1-Euro7) and Bockenhauer(CHV1-Ep713) isolates were the better stroma pro-
ducers of HV conidia (38% and 48%, respectively; Table 3). Of the CHV3-infected isolates, Schomberg and 
Euro7ssv yielded HV conidia of 2% and 16%, respectively (Table 3).  
3.4. Comparison of HV Transmission to Conidia in Vitro 
Test isolates produced stroma containing viable conidia when cultured on PDA in the laboratory. Germlings 
from asexual spores were scored either HV or V based on morphology in culture. There were significant 2-way 
interactions among the parental backgrounds and the three hypoviruses (P = 0.001). Transmission among the C. 
parasitica strains infected with CHV3-County Line was significantly lower, with the exception of WR2. Bock-
enhauer and Schomberg CHV1 isolates were consistent with high HV transmission rates. A greater variability 
existed in Euro7ssv, JR10, and WR2 (Figure 4).  
4. Discussion 
Characteristics thought to be a necessary for using hypoviruses as biological control agents include successful 
HV canker establishment, isolate persistence in the environment, and production of HV conidia. After 4 and 12 
months in the field the influence of the hypovirus-infection on the growth of isolates was clearly demonstrated. 
The cankers initiated by virulent isolates produced significantly larger cankers than their HV counterparts. This 
finding was consistent with previous studies [27] [28]. With regard to CHV3-County Line hypovirus, isolates  
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Table 2. The percentage of HV transmission to conidia from CHV3-County Line, CHV1-Euro7, and CHV1-Ep713 isolates 
sampled from 4-month-old field cankers. Table reports on the number of cankers that were producing stroma (# of cankers), 
the number of the stroma bearing cankers that produced viable spores (viable stroma), and the percentage of HV colonies 
that cultured from asexual spores yielded from field canker stroma (% HV conidia).                                   
Ratings of Asexual Reproduction After 4 months 
CHV3-County Line Bockenhauer Schomberg Euro7ssv JR10 WR2 
# of cankers 0 0 3 of 7 1 of 6 0 
viable stroma 0 0 3 of 3 0 0 
% HV conidia − − 8% − − 
CHV1-Euro7 Bockenhauer Schomberg Euro7ssv JR10 WR2 
# of cankers 2 of 8 6 of 8 1 of 8 0 0 
viable stroma 0 of 2 4 of 6 0 of 1 0 0 
% HV conidia − 60% − − − 
CHV1-Ep713 Bockenhauer Schomberg Euro7ssv JR10 WR2 
# of cankers 1 of 5 0 0 0 0 
viable stroma 0 0 0 0 0 
% HV conidia − − − − − 
 
Table 3. The percentage of HV transmission to conidia from CHV3-County Line, CHV1-Euro7, and CHV1-Ep713 isolates 
sampled from 12-month-old field cankers. Table reports on the number of cankers that were producing stroma (# of cankers), 
the number of the stroma bearing cankers that produced viable spores (viable stroma), and the percentage of HV colonies 
that cultured from asexual spores yielded from field canker stroma (% HV conidia).                                  
Ratings of Asexual Reproduction After 12 Months 
CHV3-County Line Bockenhauer Schomberg Euro7ssv JR10 WR2 
# of cankers 0 1 of 6 3 of 7 0 0 
Viable stroma 0 1 of 1 3 of 3 0 0 
% HV conidia − 2% 16% − − 
CHV1-Euro7 Bockenhauer Schomberg Euro7ssv JR10 WR2 
# of cankers 1 of 8 1 of 7 0 0 0 
Viable stroma 1 of 1 1 of 1 0 0 0 
% HV conidia 6% 38% − − − 
CHV1-Ep713 Bockenhauer Schomberg Euro7ssv JR10 WR2 
# of cankers 2 of 7 0 0 0 0 
Viable stroma 1 of 2 0 0 0 0 
% HV conidia 48% − − − − 
 
infected with this hypovirus produced significantly smaller cankers than the CHV1-hypoviruses when assessed 
after either 4 or 12 months of growth (parental backgrounds pooled). Furthermore, all fungal backgrounds pro-
duced cankers similar in size when infected with CHV3-County Line. Isolates that produced larger cankers were 
severely affected by the CHV3-County Line hypovirus. The significant debilitation caused by the CHV3-type 
hypovirus has been observed in previous studies [9] [16], presumably due to the significant down regulation of 
genes responsible for pathogencity.  




Figure 4. In vitro comparison of hypovirus transmission into conidia among the various test 
isolates (Bockenhauer, Euro7ssv, JR10, Schomberg, and WR2) infected with one of the three 
hypoviruses: CHV3-County Line (Co. Line), CHV1-Ep713 (Ep713), and CHV1-Euro7 (Eu-
ro7). Bars show the percentage of hypovirulent colonies resulting from single-conidial isola-
tion. Differences existed among the different hypovirus, parental background combination (P 
= 0.0001). Measurements sharing common letters do not significantly differ from each other 
(alpha = 0.05) determined by Tukey’s HSD.                                          
 
Variability existed among the fungal strains, as in other studies [12] [29]. The C. parasitica fungal strain ap-
peared to contribute to the differences in the size of cankers produced by the CHV1-Euro7 infected isolates. The 
variations in rankings observed among the isolates infected with CHV1-Euro7 were in most cases similar to the 
rankings of the isolates in their virulent form. That is, the most invasive strains, Bockenhauer and Schomberg, 
generally produced, with some exceptions, significantly larger cankers. This would indicate that the fungal ge-
nome plays a very important role in CHV1 hypovirus expression and therefore, how well suited particular field 
isolates are as biological control agents [12]. When comparing CHV1-Ep713 to CHV1-Euro7 isolates, there 
were generally no significant differences in size of cankers produced when cankers were compared per fungal 
strain. This was in contrast to previous studies that identified isolate Ep155 more debilitated when infected with 
CHV1-Ep713 with regard to canker size and sporulation than CHV1-Euro7 isolates growing on excised chestnut 
stems [14] [30]. Euro7ssv isolates produced cankers similar in size regardless of the infecting CHV1 hypovirus. 
Isolates JR10 and WR2, when infected with the CHV1-Euro7, produced smaller cankers than their CHV1- 
Ep713 counterparts.  
As the cankers aged during this study, the percentage of hypovirulent isolates recovered increased. This oc-
curred regardless of parental background or hypovirus. Cankers that enlarged the most (Schomberg, Bocken-
hauer, and Ep155) generally yielded the highest percentage of hypovirulent isolates. The recovery of the two 
CHV1-types was significantly higher than CHV3-County Line after 4 months in the field, consistent with the 
larger cankers yielding higher hypovirus recovery. However, after 12 months the HV recovery was similar 
among the three hypoviruses. Field studies have reported the persistence of CHV3 in West Virginia 12 years af-
ter initial establishment [15]. The natural establishment of CHV3 in Michigan may indicate a naturally suited 
hypovirus for the forests of North America [31].  
Stroma production on field cankers initiated by HV isolates was poor compared to virus-free isolates, a com-
mon consequence to the attenuation in virulence caused by hypovirus infection reported in other studies [20] [28] 
[32] [33]. If the genes responsible for enzymatic activity in the fungus are down regulated due to hypovirus-in- 
fection [9] an HV isolate will lack the ability to activate enzymes required for tissue degradation, nutrient acqui-
sition, and the formation of stroma. Stroma production in vivo may have been further diminished by host re-
sponse of the chestnut tree with the defensive production of polyphenolic compounds [34], ethylene [35], and 
callous tissue. The production of hypovirulent conidia in the forest ecosystem helps maintain the natural spread 
of hypoviruses and would seem to be a requirement for successful biological control. During this field study, 
isolates that also were the most pathogenic (Bockenhauer and Schomberg) were HV cankers that yielded HV 
inoculum.  
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Conidia formation as well as the percentage of hypovirus transmission to conidia was significantly higher in 
the laboratory than in the field. CHV3-County Line transmission percentages in vitro had a wider variation in 
rankings among parental backgrounds than those infected with CHV1-Euro7 or CHV1-Ep713. CHV1-infected 
isolates have been reported to transmit their hypoviruses at rates ranging from 90% - 100% [9] [16]. During this 
study CHV1-Ep713 and CHV1-Euro7 infected isolates had similar transmission rates averaging 80% - 87%, re-
spectively. An increase in HV conidia from the CHV1-type hypoviruses may be a function of the protein p40 
found on ORF A on the genomes of CHV1 hypoviruses. This protein is associated with CHV1 hypoviruses may 
increase ORF B expression that in turn enhances viral replication and dsRNA accumulation in asexual spores [9]. 
There were a few exceptions among the CHV1 infected isolates where certain backgrounds generated unusually 
low hypovirus transmission rates; a trait noted in previous single-conidial isolations indicating the fungal ge-
nome may have some regulatory effects on how well the hypovirus is able to replicate and be passed on during 
conidiogenesis [28] [32].  
5. Conclusion 
In summary, this research provides additional evidence that each hypovirus interacts with its host differently. 
The results support previous research that reported varying morphological and pathogenic characteristics de-
pendent on the genome of the isolate and hypovirus [14] [28] [32]. The most important message consequential 
to this study is that certain isolate/hypovirus combinations have better biological control potential than others. It 
would seem that those fungal isolates that are most pathogenic also have other traits such as increased ability to 
sporulate and high HV transmission rates that merit their use as biological control agents [22]. This, however, 
may not always be the case. For example, certain hypovirus/isolate combinations, JR10 and WR2 infected with 
CHV1-Euro7, performed very poorly in comparison to the other isolates infected with the same hypovirus. 
However, these isolates showed an improved biological control potential when harboring CHV1-Ep713. There-
fore, hypovirus infection may not create strains that are uniform in all biological control characteristics. Rather, 
it appears to be a complex interaction between fungus and hypovirus genomes resulting in isolates with varying 
attributes.  
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